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At the Hnvoy the «lifting military 
drama “Love and W«r*‘ is l*fng pro- 

‘duced by Hatty Sedley rod the Sa spy 
stock company. This la also a good 
play and should receive good patronage 
this week. x

la-ellÎ thrusting” an itemized, accetl 
Into my face ao.frequently lately that 
I'm almost afraid ta walk on the 3| 
street, and It would seem from thl»;,-. 
count that I'm indebted to him In the 
sum of more than #400. "

“Four hundred for livery stable 
keeper!'1 repeeted the banker, bis lace ^jrt
gradually growing purple.

“Yea," eeld his visitor. “And thee 
there are odds snd ends, such as bills 
tor bats and wines and shoes and all 
that sort of gear, that'll make about ||
|jooo, and I guess I can get along for ;■ 
the present with about that much." !
And the man leaned back in hla chair 
and fastened e narrow gaze upon the 
fidgeting banker.

The banker gazed hopelessly at the , 
entrance to hia office for the last time.
Then he picked up hie pen, grabbed a y 
check book and wrote a checjyfor the 
amount demanded by his visitor.

"But just you see to it that you don't 
come, to me for any more, that's all,” . 
growled the banker, shaking a warping ( 
finger at the man, who smiled a reliev-

1S Held Up the Banker.
The man thrust himself into the 

bankers private office. There was • 
hunted look upon his features. He 
plumped kimself into a seat beside the 
surprised banker’s depk.

Awaken Residents About 12.30 “Two thousand, “ said he hurrie’dly 
i , , v, and hoarsely “ought to suffice."

LWSt N**"*' ‘ “Bh? ’ said the hanker, dropping hia
I,ast night abtot la 130 the residents pen and gszlng hard it his visitor, 

of Dawson in the vicinity of Fifth “I Slid," repeated the latter, still in 
street and Fifth avenue were awakened the quick, nervous tone, “that about 
by -a aerlea of yella accompanied by #1000 ought to be enough for the pres- 
oatba wbicb could be hear 1 for blocks eut."
around. The night was so intensely From the manner with which the 
dark that it was impossible to discern banker leaned back in his Chair and 
from whom the yells came but it was stared at the man it was obvious that 
the impression that some one who had he was in a mood for temporizing, 
been Indulging in the noisy brand of "Two thousand, eh?" he said after a 

Demi hootch was giving expression to tfi pause. “And for what, pray?" |
■ ' pent up feelings and atUtossausmtime "Well,” be repllafiiefiV’ve keen

-consigning some one with him py some hounded a good deal of late by my
eldHnzer ”wr"*n the neighborhood against whom tailor—a matter of #500 or so, I he-

he bird a grudge to regions where It is lieve, that he’s clamoring for. ”
Sorrow”.............................Shelley not neceaaafy to sweep ïfië snow from “Uh-huh!" put in the banker,

6. ...... a.L.Bmn« the aldewalks After a few outbursts glahciog out oT the taTTbf Ms eye to
MifluCene. some of which were quite protracted the door.

7. -At Fwthy£ff»8*>^-.>7v-.-F»MWa«w the dSsy one subsided and left the "I don’t know whether the bill is ed smite,
s. -bleep. DnbssLèimp"..R»iide##e* neighborhood again in' the peaceful straight or1 not, but I do enow that the

Miss Caw1.' < stillness of the midnight hour. tailor is threatening to sue me and
%!imcïse?mr DouSSlsel 1 a Myittry of the Seas. ^ roti 8n<* he*» got to be patd.’*
‘«JMÎtWïi*; One of the most curious finds , "W" fc«a«a «° * «for, eh?“>td

iiwu ai new iotk. the banker, a flush aa of great trépida-
New York, Aog. z8.-The Kev. M. evw made from the sea was that ^ aoaio. hi, ..countenance, 

tr. titty,-for more thmrjj years father wWKh came" to the Azores inf.’Gn on.>> 
sopenor of the Church of St. Vincent 
Ferrer, 1. dead at Ms home in this 
city. „He bans been, blind for the last 
four years. He was prostrated by beat 
earlyIn July and grew worse steadily.

Father Lilly was bore in County 
Fermanagh, Ireland, about 70 years 
ago. He came to this country when a

moral. I am better tor having seen "T, ***,

Wo pay ™°’rt —- ■ W. saw-”
Perry county, Ohio. While still e 
young men he became president of the 
Dominican "college there. This posi
tion ire held until he came here about

I!
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At the Standard “The Charity 

Ball" Will be Popular.Se
en until the com-

g auu registration 
» lime but it is 
■ompletcd by the 
g is ready fot oc- 
school work may 
.uyjnrtber delay.

- à»
Tonight’s Concert.

The following is the program for to
night’s concert at the Methodist church 
given by Misa Mary Case, the sweet 
sfnger, who has charmed Dawson with 
her melody on previous occasions. Tick
ets may be procured at Cribbs & Rogers 
drug store or at the church.

PROGRAM:
1. Melody la t............ .

Miss Lottie Wtllleras.
2. "A M.y Monutij"

. 3: Children's H

Vl

RECHouse Packed Last Night -"Love, 
and War" at Savoy. lit“The Charity Ball," David Belaeco'i 

great play which Is belog produced by 
the Standard Stock Company this week 
under the direction Of Mr. Ralph E. 
Cunuuings, is the most pretentious 
p'a> yet seen in Dawson. This com
pany, by hard drilling, is rapidly 
reaching a degree of excellence which 
equals many of the stock companies 
playing in the coast cities and la cer
tainly a credit ta the city of bawson. 

That the efforts of the mem here ol the 
early this cbinpany are appreciated is evidenced 
» who are by tbe largc aHaiencés which attend 

important tl,e productions and tbe loud applause 
which ia eoitinned throughout the play. 
Henry Ward Beecher who witnessed

. Rubeniteln

NO NEAR r7 Cane.
I/-L-T - UowenMr6*M rown,

«‘ It ^r,e B“,::,,omeS
Miss Mary Caea, âwhBe Killed and 

Anxious, 

jn for game ap 
frit, are Being 
others concerning

Presl
A

Rxtrordlnary proceeding!
Well, not so very. The banker's 

nervous visitor was bis only son, who 
bad recently figured as the hero of the 
university boat race, and the old mai 
was .atber proud of ht**.
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Qot Fifteen Years.
Martinez, Cal, Aug. 18.-Jack Win- 

ten, the man who got away with #330, • !
OOP in gold bullion from the Selby 
Smelting Works and afterward confess
ed, was sentenced today to 15 years at 
Folsom. The prisoner took the sen
tence coolly, and naked that he be 
sent to San Qeenten but the request 
was refused. The- prisoner was taken 
to Folsom this morning and before — 
night will be in stripes.

Send a copy of Goetzman'a Souvenir 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price #2.50.

Only best brands of case goods 
served. Drinka and cigars 25c. Pete 
McDonald, Bank saloon.

1858. The island of Corvo was 
then in the possession of two 
runaway British sailors. One 
morning there drifted ashore a 
craft which had evidently, been
frozen in the ice for a long time, and pyjamas and such ailly things. 
It was an ancient and battered 
brig, without masts, bulwark or 
name, but the hatches were on, 
the cabin doors fast, and thé 
hulk was "bouyant. She hadlorlng to reach one of the electric bat- 
little cargo, and that consisted itons under hia desk, 
of skins and furs in prime condi-

“Wall," continued the queer visitor, 
"there’s a haberdasher chap that'» 
been making my life perfectly miser
able of late with hia importunities. 
Claims that I owe him $300 or some
thing like that for shirts and cravats

Afteraloe of the first productions of this play 
said of It; “David Bclaseo in the 

. Iwhimfea- cha^ ftir Traa pFeicfiad a sermon
«■riWee» the lat Of October and the ranre eloquent than any delivered in

New York today. Such « play elevates 
the stage and perforate.s and impresses 
all who attend with its Christian

. -.-Jt’a dinner. Mr. Justice Dugas ;e, ptarmigan, ptieas-

e at all times, 
I heartily ap- 
:nt Primrose fol-

ijtb of January.
Wild docks, wild geese, wild swabs, 

Juno.
Mask ox, elk or wapito, moose, cari

boo, deer, mountain sheep or mountain 
goats between the 1st of October and 
the rat of January. No one person 
will have the right to kill during the 

n more than two elk or 
wspits, two moose, six cariboo, two 
mask oxen, two deer, two mountain 
sheep or two mountain goats, unless a 
license is obtained from the commis
sioner in council granting permission 
to kill a greater number tbau ia above 
stated. ___

Any person who shall kill any of the 
above beasts shall be bound to report 
hlmaelf at the first mounted police de
tachment on his-way to Dawson or the 
creeks awl to declare his name, the 
number of beasts killed1 and the place
■Mtsi-ma,,., t..~MTi 1 -1 a..,.. .y,,.....

Any person purchasing tbe meat of 
the above beasts for trading purposes 
shall keep a register showing the name 
of the person or persons from whom it 
wss so purchased, the quantity and 
kind ao pntçhaeed, and also the date of

BELIiSays the account’s two years old, most 
of it, and he all hot shakes his fist in 
roy face, confound him."

“Shakes hia fist in year face ! Go 
ahead," repeated the banker, endeav-

» many good qualities 
lag friend known and seen 

only by those with whom he is in 
* contact. Gold Commissioner

recommendation from a better source, 
and all who witness the play agree 
with Mr. Beecher in every particular.

The play centers around the rectory 
of St Mildreds church in New York 
and ta a picture Of life in Its different 
phgaeavjiu thi great metropolis. The 
noble Ilfi of those who live to do good 
to others; the straggle for wealth and 
power St any price and the final tri
umph of right over wrong are clearly 
depicted.

The play ia a very emotional one, but 
the strain of comedy running through 
it relieves tbe tension and gives tbe 
audience a chaiace to enjoy a hearty 
lsugb. Tbe east la one of tbe strongest 
ever put on the Stage in Da Wood, and 
includes 16 people, all of whom are 
w II adapted to their parts. Tbe scenery 
is excellent, particularly in the second 
and tbinl acts and has been especially 
prepared for this production.

The cast of the play Is as follows :
John Van Buren, Mr. Cummings ; 

Dick Van Buren, W. C. Bobman 
Judge Peter Gurney Knox, Vim. Mul
len ; Alex Robinson, Robt. Lswtence ; 
Frankly» Cruger, Alf T. Layne ; Mr. 
Çieiglilou, Barry O'Brien ; Mr. Paxton. 1 
Fred C. Lewis ; Mr: Betts, Harry F. 
Cummings, Jasper, Cbas. Moran ; 
Cain, Cal ire Wilson; Mrs. Van Buren, 
Julia Walcott, Ann Cruger, Vivian ; 
Phyllis Lee, Lney Lovell ; Bess Van 
Buren, Mamie Holden ; Mrs. DiPey-

Does I
ai

I others responded and the 
nor was quite overwhelmed 

of enconioms heaped 
Captain Scartli is a modest 

whose acts and deeds speak more 
loudly than words, and in a few well 
rounded phrases he thanked hia friends 
present for their evident goo.1 will,

ISMl “Walt a minute; I’m not through 
yet," said the banker’s ■ odd visitor, 
putting ont a restraining hand. 
“There’s a livery stable keeper who's

jflf

■
1867. At that time he was made father 
•o peri or of St. Vincent PeJrrer pariah. tlOO.
Ween Father Lilly took ch 'i^e of St.
Vincent’s it was in its infancy, but in 
bis bands it was built up and extended 
until it became the extensive, parish 
that it is today.

Father Lilly at two different times 
presided over the eastern province, aa 
it. is known in the Domlnicsn order, ed, but the beef was perfectly pore- 
wbich includes all tbe churches of ■ the

Buffi
13*—ANo., pajiers were found in the 

cabin, but it was figured that 
she was a sealer or trader, car
rying a crew of 10 or 12, and 
that she had been provisioned 
for a year. The flour was spoil-

Fred

tioetzman's Magnificent
anyom
iW
opinio 
to it 1 
ed di,
shieldsr

descri] 
l liable 
J There
Mice, b 
I pl ice c 

Two 
in vari
but all

»goo.1 bestowed. An extensive 
- musical program w«a enjoyed during 

tbe evening embracing songs by Wm.
McKay, Richard Go AUU, P, Ç. S'.esen-

and Corporal Cobb. Tbe tatter

*
»
»

served. She had been abandon
ed when frozen in an iceberg 
and drifted for years. The date 

Med Deg on Sulphur. ^ «f the letter found in thefore-
A mad dog ran amuck on Sulphur , , j ^ .

last week chasing up and dowo .lbe caslle showed that the brig had
been abandoned nearly half a 
century before. The two sailors 
got out the furs, which eventual
ly, brought them $4000, and two 
barrels of beef and then set fire 
to the wrefik. No trace was de, 
ever found of its name or owners. ~

1 Souvenirorder in this country e*st of the Rocky 
mountains.WË{ ïêÊBÊ of patriotic airs, 

of the dinner a band
ana waa presented to Captain 
aa a alight token of the high 

esteem in which he ia held. Not since 
the departure of Colonel Steele bss 

been a more uuiveraaUv well 
liked officer of the N. W. M. P. than 
Captain William B. Scarth.

At po
m :i ~5m »

> __ OF THE—creek snd - creating considerable con
sternation and excitement before he 
was killed. Men and be?sts kept out 
pf bis way with the exception of a pocr 
little innocent pussy cat which got in 
the wsy daring his made flight and 
was bitten. Both dog and cat were 
killed before any farther injury was 
done by either.

<»IM: Klondike !»
$ ■;

_  _____ MEWS OF
WPT**?*** TWO CREEKS

: >
Buffalo or bison shall not be ahot at, 

bunted, killed or in any way molested 
at any season of the year. Indiana who 
are inhabitants of the Yukon territory 
may kill each 
tiftialo or bison «• they need for food 

1 «apply, hot not for barter or eale, Rx- 
plorera, surveyors, prospectors, miners 
or travelers srho ere engaged in any ex
ploration, survey or mining operations, 
or other examination ol the territory 
may kill birds and beasts when in need 
of actual lood aopplits

The kiting of birds end beasts in the 
•eaaon'a and under tbe provisions of 
the above sections of the ordinance do 
not require any special license. A 
number of of applications for licenses 
for an extension of the limit "of the
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Information Wanted. » IS NOW BEING CLOSED 

OUT AT
John Gcytla is requested to com

municate with bis family about land 
in Albia, which can be sold at once, 
and to krire hie address.—

end birds, excejitîGSSSS Notice.
There will be a meeting of the 

Liquor Dealers Association at room 5, 
Rochester hotel on Tuesday, September 
10th, at 8 p. m
-^Bio BILLIE LAIRD. Vioe-Ptea.

»of the Past Week on C9-28 »Eldorado and $2.50 EACH V IAny kind of wine fj per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.The social dance given by Mrs. 

Primus at her roadhouse No. jj above 
was largely attended. A very 

enjoyable evening waa spent, and 
dancing was kept ap till the wee 
email hours of tbe morning. Some of 

ifrSaa the finest singers of the creek enter- 
tained the quests with song*. All voted 
|t waa' one of the moat successful 

- of the season, nfijjinmmm^tomn
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1 ^ This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro- 41 
i ^ duction Ever Published Showing Didt&s of This 
' Country. ZlThe Work Is Handsomely "Bound With 

‘ an Illuminated Cover and Contains
E WE’RE AFTER THEM !1 V

/

..GaE:The Beil .roadhouse, 66 below Bo
nanza has has recently been renovated 
and refitted. Spring bed. and every- 

up to date, Mr. Stevens, the new 
le tor, ia determined not to be out- 

Eg by bis competitors
We regret to announce the death- 

Mr. L. T. Collins at St. Mary’s hospi 
tal last week. The deceased had an in-

Xnumber of byeata to be killed heve been 
made bet as yet none have been issued 
and none can be issued until the return 
of the commissioner ia whom, with the 
consent of the Yukon council, ia veated| 

of tbe power to i
Another section of the ordinance pro

vide» that, “No one^ shall «nier into
in Mo. 9 Victoria gulch. *“* S*reeu,ent °r “°'tnict °* *m"

W. L. Sampson, of 4S E.dorado„ or °'“er 8e,B0H'
iagoing to move to 28 Eldorado to ^10 °' 18 *"
»«k bi.cl.im to. coming wintor. 6‘ “ "<n' to

lxriwe ..rices were held at the home hent' hill or take contrary to tbe pro
of Mr and Mrs Tbomron, 43 altove ’‘,ions of tola ordinance «, ol the 
Reennaa laat Sunday. beaeta or birds mentioned TBtln» ordi-

Mra. J. D. Hartman, of King Solo
mon's hill, la going outside on a visit.

Look out for another swell afiair on 
the hill in the very near future.

Social dance given by Thoe. McMul
len at the Stocked, romtoouac, No. 
below, Bou.ua leet Friday evening waa 
largely .Headed. Although toe weather 

tlme ww
toeuthytootopromut.

E 1 86 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS ALL

lESi
TO WHITEH0RS^ '

$15 Second Glass

CUT RA EAOVER 200 VIEWS.
IÎ Printed on Heavy Coated Book Paper.
r x

iapermito. 4'-- Th<
A»I $20 First ClassX 4^9 R.J. A

4 ^U Former Price $5.00,
_ __ NOW $2.50 «

■ ». t¥
4E 4 A4SERVICE THE SAME AS EVER. DE 3 »

»nance."
The sections of the ordinance above 

quoted give the more importent points 
of the law the violation of which is 
accompanied by penalties of from fioo 
to feoo fine or from one to three 
month»’ imprisonment.

4>cc■ 4<»
!j Copies, While They Last, Can Be Obtained 4 g 

at All Book Stores or ati 4 4WILL ARRIVE IN A DAY OR TWO Y493UreoB Uulch Nugget.
A nugget weighing $6i.$o waa re

cently taken from Mr. Gerand’a claim 
no Green gulch a tributary of Sulphur 
creek. The gold on Green gulch Is 
very coarse and many nugget» have 
been taken from the different tieims 
but Mr. Getaud has the distinction of 
having the largest ever lound on the 
gulch. ? ___

4Walt for Her and Travel1 In Safety I § j tioetzman’s Photograph 
---------- -- ------ ------ ==—3atüi studio

: -1 4 w
4OPENS i 

K NEXT MONDAY
«m <6 j

Klondike Corporation, Ltd
R. W. Calderhead, Mgr.
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aCAPT. MARTINEAU 

At the Wheel.
Mir

1: ;
: 4..4 Comer First Avenue and Second Street

$************!******»*****Quarters Engaged 
v Until New Building 1# Dune.

| »g of the school teachers wai 
held yesterday and it was decided to 
vpvti the public ecfaool next Monday 
for regietration and grading. As the 

‘ oolhouse will ,not be completed 
rat three iiStts the Salvation 
arracks and the lower rwm of 
ionic Temple on Mission street 
sen secured where the school

y» pi Is who intend attending 
3r who anticipate doing ao this 
ace requested to be present ao 

be placed in their proper 
McKenzie will meet

Friday Night.
Uoa’t iargat the big wrest hug match 

this coming Friday night. The .on- 
teat ia fot “blood," beat two falls in 
three. Mardi and Kennedy, tbe giants 
of tot mat, are toe principal». W 
work pill be 
time.

Send a

— .

_ ■■■Hum
from " the call of HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.BOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 

ENGINES AND PUMPS,
PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
Full Line Of AIR TltiHT HEATERS, 
STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANfiESt

„ . copy ol Goetzman’a Souvi nit 
to yonr ontalde friends. A complete 
pictorial history of toe Klondike. For 
«ale at all new» stands. Brice #2.30. HARDWARE AND MINING 

SUPPLIER.Barrett & Hull.wholesale commisalon 
merchants, Third avenue ; headquarters 
for spud», eggs, butter, onion#, bam, 
bacon and feed at remnant price». Call 107 FRONT STREET.) Telephone No. 51.and

Fine furs ot all kinds at Mrs. Rob
erta’ new «tore on Second avenue.
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